RICHARD W. SUTTON
1900-1966

Richard At. Sutton, Caltech professor oj physics aud di·
rector of relation$ with secondilr!J schools, died 011 Mnrcll29
of a heart attack at tile Htllll/ngtcJrI Memorial Hospital III
Pasadena. I I e was 66 yeurs old. At a memorial service for
Dr. Sutton, Iwld in Dabll!'Y Hall 011 Aprill , Presiden t Du·

Bridge delioered a trlbute-w1Ilft'd " ere itt " art- to his
colleogue and friend.

Rich ard Sutton was bom in Denver, Colorado, on
January 23, 1900. He received his bachelor's degree

at Haverford College in 1922 and then served as
instructor in physics at Miami University in Oh io
for three years. 'Vhile at Miami, Dick met a lovely

physical education student named Grace Leeds,
and they were married in 1924. They then came to
Pasadena where Dick purs ued his graduate studies.
He received his PhD in phys ics at Caltech in 1929
a'ld stayed on as a research fellow for two years.
I n 1931 Dick went back to his alma mater-Haver·
ford College-where he taught physics continuous·
Iy during the next 2.5 years. He was chainnan of the
department during his last 12 years there. After
two years fLO; professor of ph ys ics at Case Tn stitute
of Technology in ClevelalJd , Ohio, he returned to
Caltech a..~ p rofessor of physics a nd director of re·
lations w ith secondary schools.
Durin g his 2.5 years at Haverford College D ick
Su tton hecame fam ous as olle of the lead ing p h y 5 i c~
teachers in the country. Matl y of his studellts we tll
on to successful careers. Bu t Dick hec:lllle chid l)'
noted for ex traordinary i rn a~ in a tion and ingenllit y
in designing Jedure and lahoratory experiments il·
iustratil lg basic principles and pheno mena in phys·
ics. His IJemonstration Experiments itt Physics h as
been a handbook for physics teachers since 1938.
Dick's work in science-indeed Dick's whole lifewas based on his keen interest in students, his love
of people, on his ingen uity, his exceptionally keen
powers of observation, and his wide ran ge of in teres t ~. He contin ually surprised his fri ends, alld
even his famil y, h y tIle Ill a n y interests which he
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p ursued with care, wi th dili gence, and with imagi·
nation . He was a studen t of histo ry, especially of the
southwestem part of the United States. He made
an extensive study of the explorat ions of the Grand
Canyon. He studied the life of Ceneral Fremont and
other major figures in the history of California and
the West. He made a hobby of genealogy and com~
piled the genealogies of many important figures in
the early colonial history of the United States .
Dick was a lover of music. He played the piano
and th e Aute, and he loved to sin g. rn re('e nt years
he hecame interes ted in art and used to go out
sketching and doiug pastels and water colors.
Hi ... interest!; werp SI) 1T1:ln y that h e was nc\'cr idle.
His sons told me that fIIl(,'f' while t hey we re t"i imbillg
in the Gra nd Teto11s tiler were c :1u~ ht ill a storm
a nd had to take refuge itt a small cave. Rather than
sitting id ly w hile wa iti ng Ollt t he ston n. Dick used
thp \\Iall~ of the ca\'(" as a hlackboanl and gave hi '>
SOliS an elementary le$SOI1 in trigonometry.
Diek was bwught up as a Quaker, an d this is what
attracted h im to Haverford-a school of Quaker tra·
dition. H e was a minister and elder of the Friends
Meeting of Haverford and in recent years a trustee
of Haverford College. The Quaker tradition was
evident in the firm , quiet integri ty of his character.
We shall all miss Dick as a compalJion , as a fri end .
as all interesting, interested , and loyal rnember of
Ihe Caltech ·comm unity.
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